Many of Indonesian main manufacturing industries based on agriculture should be more responsive to the challenging domestic and global strategic environment, including the newly emerging ASEAN economic community (AEC) which will be effectively implemented by the end of 2015. Dairy industry in Indonesia is a very potential business to play significant role in the ASEAN market based on the existing dairy population, feed resources and the number of dairy farmers. Recently, small and medium enterprise (SME) model in Java has been developed for processing milk. They provide higher farm gate prices under partnership agreement which created a good benchmark and business model for the future dairy industry to adopt. This new attractive business environment gives higher return to the farmers as opposed to the tradition of paying low farm gate milk prices. As feed represents 80% of the total production cost, special attention must be given to land availability to increase feed supply in terms of quality and quantity. Consequently, sustainable support from both central and local government is very critical to keep the partnership model between farmers and the SME milk processing. It also opens new opportunity to increase the linkage more closely between producers and milk processing plants.
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia strong annual economic growth of 6% per year for the last three years 2010-2012, has been absolutely driven by the manufacturing and services sectors with some structural changes in production. However, agriculture sector remains the largest sector, in terms of employment since this sector has more than 50% of the total national workforce, while consistently plays significant role in export earning, that is from around 12% of merchandise exports or about 30% of non-oil and non-gas exports (BPS 2014) . Since the agricultural sector is mainly based on domestic resources, therefore it is a slightly affected by global economic fluctuations. Meanwhile, as a natural resource based sector, Indonesian agriculture somewhat is insulated from domestic macroeconomic shocks such as monetary, exchange rate and fiscal fluctuations. Many of Indonesian main manufacturing industries are agricultural based and if it is to be a basis for the recovery and growth of the economy, Indonesian agriculture must, therefore, become more responsive to the challenging domestic and global strategic environment, including the newly emerging ASEAN economic community (AEC) which will be effectively implemented by the end of 2015.
In Indonesia, milk and milk products have long been considered as strategic commodities to meet nutritional food requirement for human being, therefore, it should be reliable for value added taxes free to keep it growing and becoming more competitive, especially in the marketing and processing industry. Dairy products will continue to provide opportunities for the milk processing industry to expand its capacity since more than 45 million people of the consuming class, that is around 53% of the population in cities producing 74% of gross domestic product (GDP), 55 million skilled workers in the Indonesian economy and $ 0.5 trillion market opportunity in consumer services, agriculture and fisheries, resources and education (Oberman et al. 2012) . Dairy sector in Indonesia, with its prevalence capacity to produce domestic fresh milk year round, coupled with growing middle and upper income groups as potential consumers, has been experiencing substantial high raw material import volume (78%) for the milk processing industry. Along with Indonesia stable political climate, increasing per capita milk consumption and a growing awareness toward general health status of the society as a direct benefit from dairy product, the Indonesian milk processing industry will continue to grow and provide opportunities for Indonesian economy. This perspective is very visible from the fact that the dairy manufacturers are expanding their capacity, to stimulate domestic dairy industry which is currently growing at an annual rate of 8% (Darmawan 2013) .
Although several major dairy farms are expanding their herd number, the overall growth of domestic fresh milk production remain limited to some degree and tends to put in a relatively stagnant position of domestic milk production, which in turns reduces its contribution to meet the demand from growing dairy industry in the near future. This is a true challenge to the sector, especially when the industry is building its capacity towards implementable AEC in 2015. Indonesian dairy milk industry has been supplied fresh milk from dairy farmers, where majority involved as member of a local dairy cooperative union (KUD). The KUD then collects and sends the milk to milk processors. Tawaf et al. (2009) stated that only 8% of milk from individual dairy farmers goes directly to final consumers as fresh liquid milk or yoghurt drinks. Milk processors may manufacture this milk into liquid milk, condensed milk, powdered, ice cream and yoghurt. This will follow by packaging and labeling of milk product and picked up by distributors before selling into supermarkets or outlets where final consumers need to buy it. This paper reviews some of potential competitiveness of Indonesian dairy industry to take advantages of higher production value within the country as well as in the region within the frame of AEC in 2015.
IMPLICATIONS OF AEC ON INDONESIA DAIRY INDUSTRY
During the 9 th Summit of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) in Bali, Indonesia in 2003, the ASEAN Heads of Government passed the Declaration known as the Bali Concord II which pronounced the establishment of an ASEAN Community by the year 2020. The declaration determined to achieve higher levels of economic dynamism, sustained prosperity, inclusive growth and integrated development of ASEAN as well as in order to promote greater political, security and economic cooperation in the region. One of the frameworks in this accord was the ASEAN economic community (AEC) which envisions economic integration in the region through the concept of free flow of goods, services, investments, capital and skilled labor (AEC 2008) . In 2007, during the 12 th ASEAN Summit in Cebu, Philippines, the ASEAN Leaders agreed to accelerate the establishment of the ASEAN Community by 2015, as envisioned in the ASEAN Vision 2020 and the ASEAN Concord II and signed the Cebu Declaration on the Acceleration of the Establishment of an ASEAN Community. In the following Summit in Singapore in November 2007, the Leaders signed and adopted the AEC blueprint which serves as the detailed master plan in establishing the AEC by 2015. The AEC blueprint stated that it "will transform ASEAN into a single market and production base, a highly competitive economic region, a region of equitable economic development, and a region fully integrated into the global economy" (AEC 2008) .
The AEC goal of regional economic integration rests on four pillars, namely (1) Single market and production base; (2) Competitive economic region; (3) Equitable economic development; and (4) Full integration into the global economy. Under each pillar are core elements which require specific actions and strategic approaches to realize the intended outcomes (Table 1) . These characteristic are inter-related and mutually reinforcing, in addition incorporating the required elements of each characteristics shall ensure the consistency and coherence of these elements as well as their implementation and proper coordination among relevant stakeholders.
The food, agriculture and forestry sectors are important component under the single market and production base pillar of the AEC. Specifically, the AEC intents to implement further enhancement of intra and extra-ASEAN agricultural trade through the reduction and removal of tariffs via the CEPT-AFTA, removal of non-tariff barriers and the adoption and harmonization of quality management systems for food safety. This will also include cooperation and technology transfer with international organizations and private sector as well as market access through ASEAN agricultural cooperatives. These aspects would be very much relevant with the business of dairy sector in Indonesia. Under ASEAN trade in goods and agreement (ATIGA), the ASEAN six countries, including Indonesia, currently impose zero tariffs on all dairy products based on ASEAN harmonized tariff nomenclature (AHTN) in 2012. Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Vietnam impose non-zero tariffs in some dairy products in the AEC period ( Table 2 ). The most favorable nation (MFN) tariff rates for agricultural products remain low in most of the ASEAN countries. The reduction and or elimination tariffs would increase the value of intra and extra-ASEAN trade in the agricultural, including dairy sector.
Given the steady decline in tariffs for dairy products in the region, with around 600 million populations where 42% lives in Indonesia, important trade aspect would be the most challenging issue for dairy industry in Indonesia. This will also be driven by positive economic indicator in 2014 as was considered fairly good in terms of its GDP annual growth rate measure of 5.1% along with its moderate inflation rate including the two important components on the first pillar Brunei Darussalam n.a n.a n.a n.a 0 BPS 2014) . Domestic consumption is the major driver of Indonesia economic activity, where consumption accounted for 61% of national GDP and is expected to reach 65% in the next 20 years. This would be a tremendous potential for Indonesia consumer market as the economy continues to grow and the consumers become wealthier with obvious tend to consume preferably non-staple food, such as dairy products. Annual consumer spending is projected to increase by 7.7%, while current trends indicate that Indonesia is likely to become the seventh-largest economy in the world by 2030 compared with current position as the sixteenth (Oberman et al. 2012) . It is very obvious that Indonesian economy is transforming rapidly with growing young population while quickly urbanizing, hence empowering the growth in income. This growth of consuming class would indicate prospective future to worldwide business and investors for its considerable new opportunities. The promoting of emerging creative small and medium enterprises will be fully supported by the new government, which is actively pursuing smallholder farmers to gain better life. This objective is indeed in line with the priority initiative as indicated in the AEC Blueprint particularly to enhance its pillar number C, i.e. the strategic importance of small and medium sized enterprises for equitable growth. The development of facilitating access to finance, information, market and technology are very important since most of the dairy industry is characterized by smallholders with limited size of cow ownership and marketing of their fresh milks is only one option through cooperatives. Combined with Indonesia stable political climate, stronger per capita milk consumption, and greater awareness of the health benefits from dairy products, dairy industry will continue to provide opportunities for the economy to grow. Indonesian economy's growth could also benefit from current powerful trends to meet the challenges ahead through improvement of transforming consumer services, boost productivity in agriculture and fishery, creating a smart economy resource as well as skill building investment.
In addition to those factors above, Indonesia has improved its position by four up stepping in the world economic forum's global competitiveness index in 2014-2015, which place, respectively. A serious effort and commitment need to be implemented to sort out some of critical points such as the needs to develop infrastructure continually, bureaucratic reform for efficient services and corruption eradication. Table 3 shows a more detail of the global competitiveness index ranking in 2014-2015 and in 2013-2014 of the ASEAN countries.
POTENTIAL GROWTH OF INDONESIA DAIRY PRODUCTION
It has been well known that the role of the small holder producers in the dairy industry is very significant. They produced about 90% of the total fresh milk production in this country. Milk production increased rapidly by 18.7% during the period of , or 4.7% annually (DGLAHS 2013 and that daily fresh domestic milk production has reached 1.02 million ton. The most recent census on cattle and buffalo population indicated that dairy cattle population was close to 622 thousand heads and 59.95% of it were cows (DGLAHS 2013). East Java is considered the Brunei Darussalam n.a n.a n.a Singapore n.a n.a n.a n.a: Not available Source: WEF (2014) most important milk production area of Indonesia which shares 50% population and 56% share of the total milk production of this country ( Table 4 explains a more detail dairy population and its production from the main provinces that serve as the milk production center areas in Indonesia.
In addition to the current production areas on Java, the government has supported the initiative for developing dairy industry in new areas out of the Java Island. The new areas include Sumatra (North Sumatra, Jambi, West Sumatra and South Sumatra), South Kalimantan and South Sulawesi. The support on this initiative was mainly based on the fact that there is considerable and potential feed resources in this region to solve basic problem that feed requirements would be no longer persistence due to land shortages such as in the island of Java. In addition, more agricultural and or agro-industry by products are available abundantly as extensive estate plantations are mostly located in these areas. Since the availability and efficient use of the feed resources are the primary drivers of performance to maximize dairy productivity, therefore, the areas will have comparative advantage in terms of geographical proximity as they are located close to the neighboring countries such as Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand. This is also relevant to previous study by Devendra & Leng (2011) that reported feed security is fundamental to the management, extent of use, conservation and intensification for livestock productivity enhancement.
The national per capita milk consumption currently stands at 11.7 l/year, which is obviously lower compared to that in some ASEAN countries such as Thailand (30.1 l), Malaysia (30.0 l) and Vietnam (15.0 l) (Darmawan 2013) . It is expected that national milk consumption would increase by 8% this year compared to that of 2012. This expectation of increase would be triggered by increased in human population (1.45% per year), consumer's income, and improved nutrition awareness. In recent years, consumers prefer to drink more liquid ready fresh milk and UHT milk which continue to dominate the market.
Current local milk production has contributed only 22% of the total milk supply, which justify that Indonesia has to import the rest of 78% to fulfill the demand equals to 178.8 thousand ton of milk and milk products or equivalent to USD 603 million in 2012 (DGLAHS 2013). The tremendous potential milk production and market for the country along with its initiative to extend the production areas would also stimulate the dairy industry to take advantage of export markets within the perspective of new markets of the ASEAN region.
Milk quality as one of important aspects in the effort to improve the industry's competitiveness in the region is among high priorities for the government to facilitate the industry to rise standards of its products. Quality of fresh milk is generally measured by the bacteria content in terms of total plate count (TPC), which range from 500 thousand to 1 million. Price incentives have been used to encourage better farm management practices and higher quality milk, however some are still perform far below the minimum standard of national quality standard (SNI), i.e. a maximum of 1 million for TPC, a minimum of 11% for total solids, and milk content (protein of minimum 2.7%; fat minimum of 3% and solid non fat at minimum of 8%). Dairy cooperative union (KUD) collects and measures bacteria content of the fresh milk from farmers to determine the quality and price paid to farmers. Despite improving technical aspect to increase milk quality under farmer's condition, it is also important to seek other approaches in cope with the role of the KUD. Devitt et al. (2013) stated that application of collective action in the organization of milk cooperatives need to be implemented, this include extension program involving advisors and dairy farmers along with building industry's capacity. 
TRADE OF FRESH MILK PRODUCT IN INDONESIA
Over 90% of daily fresh milk production from the smallholder farmers is collected by the KUD and supplied to the milk processing industry as major buyers. The industries produce milk powder, sweetened condensed milk, pasteurized milk, cheese, butter and others. Three types of consumer products dominate the market are powdered milk, sweetened condensed milk (SCM) and ultra high temperature (UHT) milk with their market share of 39, 35 and 26%, respectively (GAIN 2013). Consumers' preference for fresh products is expected to continue boosting fluid milk growth that has currently expanded to 17% annually over the past seven years. There are nine major milk processing companies in this country during 2011 in which Nestle is the biggest share to total market (47%). The Ministry for Industry reported that in 2011 milk powder was the product which dominated national consumption (43.3%), followed by sweetened condensed milk (20.4%). The use of milk as raw material for biscuits, ice cream, candy, chocolate and others are also high (27.5%). On the other hand, liquid milk consumption is considered low (8.5%) which consist of UHT (4.6%), sterilized milk (2.7%) and pasteurized milk (1.2%). This figure indicated that there is a huge potential to increase liquid milk production to meet the demand for consumption. To attract more participation in milk consumption, packaging may become another important issue despite it adds the production cost.
Indonesia imports various milk and cream, not concentrated nor sweetened or concentrated whether or not sweetened by various fat content by weight, not exceeding 1%, exceeding 1% but not exceeding 6%, that experienced slow in 2013 due to tight international supplies. During the period of 2008-2012 value of the milk and milk products imported was around USD 995.469 million shown an increasing of 5.3% per year (Table 5) (Kemenperin 2013) . In the year of 2008-2009, it can be shown that all of the milk products had decreased significantly, especially for milk and cream, concentrated whether or not sweetened, in powder, granules or other solid forms, of a fat content, by weight not and exceeding 1.5%. This could be caused by impact of global financial crisis that started in mid 2007 and ended by end of 2008 to make shortages of milk supplied. Besides, depreciation of IDR exchange rate into US dollars may still influence the decreased. During the period of 2010-2012 most of milk products has increased steadily that indicated dairy industry has suffered from the global financial crisis. The main products imported were skim milk and whole milk products, where the main exporters came from European Union, New Zealand, USA and Australia.
The national union of dairy cooperative (GKSI 2013), a secondary cooperative plays the role in coordination primary milk cooperatives. One of GKSI responsibility is to negotiate milk price with major buyers. However, it always the case that low milk prices paid by the major milk processors, while low bargaining power at the GKSI side are obvious implication from the fact that more than 90% of the milk goes into this industry. Consequently, the ratio of farm gate milk price has decreased persistently from 0.53 to 0.62 during the period of 1999-2008 (Priyanti & Saptati 2009) or equivalent to 0.52 in 2013 calculated using current price (Table 6 ). This figure indicates that the price of fresh raw milk from farmers is less valued compared to that of imported full cream milk powder include 5% tax and 2.5% transport cost. The depreciation of rupiah to US dollar as shown by decreasing exchange rate in 2013 has also influenced the ratio of farm gate price to import. Therefore, one of the main crucial issues that need special attention from government point of view is to facilitate and to establish a control mechanism to improve milk price from the buyers. This step may stimulate farmer producers to naturally improve production performance at the attractive farm gate price.
One of the important measures in order to get better farm gate price is income over feed cost (IOFC), which take into consideration the change in the margin over feed cost. This will also allow to describe changes of milk to feed price ratio to estimate profitability when the price changes are largely driven by the price in time series. Wolf (2010) has indicated that IOFC is a better proxy to estimate dairy farm profitability, due to feed price volatility changes in the series of time period without any sign of a decline in milk price volatility. This case is most likely happened in Indonesia, smallholder dairy farm, where feed price increases year by year, while no significant increases on farm gate milk price. IOFC is fairly easy to calculate with readily available price data on feed efficiency and milk production.
COMPETITIVENESS OF SMALL-MEDIUM ENTERPRISE FOR MILK INDUSTRY
Issues on production efficiency and cost will eventually become the major factors and their consequences for the competitiveness of Indonesia milk industry within the perspective of the AEC 2015 market. In this instance, the small and medium enterprise (SME) will play key important role in national economy. The reasons are: (1) It covers 55.2 Source: Kemenperin (2013) ; data has been analysed Sirajuddin et al. (2013) indicated that dairy farming in Enrekang and Sinjay, South Sulawesi were incompetitive with the value of 1.297 and 2.059, respectively. A business with 0< DRCR <1 categorized as having good competitiveness, on the other hand, with DRCR >1 is economically inefficient or do not have any competitiveness. This is due to the higher domestic resource cost at its social price compared to that of additional output tradable value (Masters & WinterNelson 1995) . This implies that this business does not have any comparative advantage that considered as incompetitive business. Fortunately previous studies by Rachman (1998) had shown that dairy farming in Bogor and Bandung, West Java had various DRCR in a range of 0.63-0.86. This could be due to better economies scale of dairy farming in West Java with more processing industry involved. This research has been done on three groups of credit scheme, i.e. small scale dairy farming (<4 heads/farmer), recommended credit scheme of 7-10 and >13 heads/farmer in milk industry partnership approach. Furthermore, dairy farming in East Java has shown that farm gate price influenced by several components, i.e. milk price base, competitive incentives, loyalty, transport cost and feed incentives. These factors may build fresh milk price structure that has been bought by processing industry (Nugroho 2012) . Feed and fuel price are indicators that may fluctuate dynamically and affected to overhead production cost at farmers' level.
In coping with the SME for processing milk industry, one of the milk businesses in Bogor, West Java, PT. Cisarua Mountain Dairy (Cimory Indonesia) implements the company strategy under their partnership through providing the highest farm gate prices to its dairy farmers. The strategy is being considered and provides a good benchmark and business model for the dairy industry to adopt. On the average, paid milk price is 10% higher using TPC and TS as the main criteria. To minimize bacteria contents during transportation fresh milk is delivered directly to the processing factory. This is an opportunity to increase the value along milk supply chain by linking the processing industry more closely to producers.
The company sells premium milk and dairy products such as fresh milk, yoghurt, pasteurized milk, UHT and cheese. These products require good quality of fresh milk from farmer's producer as a reward from getting attractive farm gate price. A price incentive is used to encourage better farm management practices as it is required by higher quality milk. It is reasonable that the industry provides technical services to the farmers as an instrument to achieve higher quality milk through direct participation and observation at all points of the process line. It took quite a long time for the farmers, however, to adapt to this mechanism at the very beginning, but now farmers get used to it as a standard daily management practices. Consequently, in 2006, they were capable of producing milk at 2.5 tons/day and in 2012; it became 15-20 tons/day involving 200 farmers and approximately 1,000 cows (Cimory Indonesia 2012).
Furthermore, the company has also launched a new processing factory in the District of Semarang, Central Java, in 2012 as a replication of a partnership model developed earlier in the District of Bogor, West Java. This could be due to good prospect of dairy business as shown by the previous factory, so that having a trend toward enlarging plant factory and increasing intensification in terms of output per factory on the entire system. The economic efficiency of dairy business is the main goal of the company, with one of the success factors is to build a mutual good partnership with farmers by implement good payment for good milk quality. Atzori et al. (2013) has reported that the main four components were very crucial to get contribution to profitability that associated with managerial and technical aspects, those are herd profile, milk quality and payment, good management and cow's reproduction rate. Reproduction would be the highest effect on economic importance of profitability, since this is true that it affected to milk production and in turn accounted for most of the economic benefits in programs with superior economic performance.
Strategy to group farmers into KUD has been ideally built independently on the basis of on-farm activities and the corporation management is proofing a success story by the SME milk processing which focuses at the marketing efficiency aspects. This strategy could be used extensively by similar companies through optimizing production partnership approach between SME and large milk processing. Moreover, contract of manufacturing which creates some benefits from guaranteed investment, production capacity, efficient promotion cost and marketing activities. The SME milk industry has to further be supported consistently by the government in order to achieve their goals gradually. The supports include: (1) Training and implementing food safety principles; (2) Applying method to produce good food; (3) Implementing food safety management based on HACCP principles; and (4) Certifying international quality assurance (ISO 9000, 22000, SQF). In addition, principles on good farming practices, good handling practices, good distribution practices, good retailing practices and good consumption practices need to be applied as the whole systems to present good quality food from farm to table. This needs to strengthen partnership cooperation between smallholders farmers and medium enterprises to produce fresh milk basis on a market driven by government program, such as school milk program.
In case of Indonesia, where most of the fresh milk product goes into processing factory, farm gate price would be the most important factor that can drive in achieving good milk production. There should be a mutually price benefit between the two parties, when there is a price incentive for farmers, dairy farming would be attractive to them and they may produce good quality milk. This will also need to have effective and integrated institutional marketing aspect from smallholder farmers as producers and medium scale of processing enterprise as consumers. Other than farm value cost is considered important that need to be discussed such as packaging, labeling, etc.
Integrated approach among institutions involved: cooperatives, livestock production and animal health services, bank and financial institution, private sectors that help farmers for some aspects: technical service, training, provision on information, etc. Cooperatives leaders need to build the cooperatives capacity to provide collective services required to attain high quality milk production-that is cooperatives are agents of change. Cooperative reform is then the first and highest priority to expand the dairy business, which they may need technical advice on how to gradually improve quality standards and what improvement measures to take. They need capacity building for extension workers who will disseminate information, training to farmers and monitor their practices as well as for the cooperatives staff working at milk collection centers.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Indonesia has a potential opportunity to improve milk industry towards AEC market due to its 2nd place of potential dairy population after Thailand. Domestic milk production needs to be increased beyond current capacity that indicates a strong challenge and high opportunity to improve domestic dairy production.
Building a partnership model between farmers and the SME milk processing plants, which are capable of paying higher farm gate prices to dairy farmers, should not become only 'a good concept on a paper' but it has to be an effort to 'put a theory into practice' since it is an opportunity to increase the milk value along the supply chain. Good marketing development and strategy will further prove that expansion of the SME milk industry partnership model could promote mutual equitable benefit.
In reference to all the above thought and practices, the Government of Indonesia is developing a comprehensive blueprint for the development of dairy industry and its follow up action plans to face the ASEAN economic community starting in 2015. All dairy stakeholders are expected to have their commitments to achieve the targets, among others. This will include: (1) application of good farm management practices; (2) provision of attractive farm gate prices to guarantee a feasible dairy farming; (3) building a partnership structure that mutually benefit between farmers and the SME; and (4) increasing the role of central and local government to support this industry.
